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In Home Economics 
by Ma1)'len G reen 
Tech11ical joumaltsm Sr11i01 
To ) ou Home Econom in ;tuden L~ who wonder 
what )Ou'll be doing ;e,eral )Car> alter you graduate 
from Iowa State, Dr. i\ Iargaret Li;ton is a good ex-
ample. 
H a\ ing graduated from he1 e in 1927, Dr. Li~ton 
reLU rneclthree )Car ago lO the campus and ha; reccnll 
accepted the po ition a head o[ the Department oi 
Home l\Ianagemcnt. Thi isn't a new job lO her, [m 
;he wa head oi the Department oi Family Economic; 
and Home i\fanagement at the Uni,•ersit) ol Nebra;ka 
belore coming to Jowa tate. 
B 11 y A I Research 
ll )Ou'd CYCI take time to peck in on i\ l i~~ Li;ton 
)Ou 'd find her bu ... y helping de,elop and further 
the re;earch work a'> well a-. planning the unde•gradu-
ate, graduate and eHcmion program; in Home i\Ian-
agemcnt. H er cu1rcnt intcre;t i her eflmt in u \ ing 
to treng then and e:-..pa nd a program lor the graduate 
;tuden t . 
Don't get the idea that this indu triou wom,m 
;pend-. all her time with her Home i\ lanagemcnt work, 
though, lor '>he till finds time to enjo) her hobb) oi 
color photography. 
Dr . .\largaret Liston \[ r\. I rene Uuthanan 
\nother change in rank c.tme to \ln. Irene Bu-
chanan thi quarter. he wa'> recent!) -.elected w be 
nciate prole or 111 charge of the Department ol 
T c lilt· md Uothing. 
You 'c 1 •babh all met her enhe1 through he1 
«Jull <" lmg w01 h. \dt h JUnior college: women and Gen-
er~tl H ou ac. 1•.( OIHllllll m.qon. a., ath i>or ol (,en era! 
Home Ec. Club. 01 a; a teache1 in \<II iou:. Tc,tile 
and Clothing cla'> e . 
Her ncwe t title will come in December , ho,,c,er, 
for ~he will become a grandmothe1 lor the fu ·;t time! 
Dr. Lou i ~e P eet Dr. Glenn H a\\ l.es 
Back again thi \ear a; profes;o1 in charge ol the 
Depattmem of Hou-.chold Equipment i; Dr. Loui-.c: 
Peet. The job i'> nothing new fm her became ... he wa'> 
depa1tmen t head from 1930 to 1951. 
Originall\ in the field of Food and 1\'uuiuon .1t 
Iowa 'tate, ;he became intere;ted in IIomehold Equip-
ment when auditing .,ome cour;e; and ha; headed in 
thi; di1e tion e'er -.ince. Dr. Pc:et ha~ trained more 
people lor Home Economic'> po>ition in l lomehold 
Equipmem than am othe• per-.on in thC' countn. he 
i~ al.,o co-author of the te'Xt book, " llomeh old l:.qurp· 
ment." 
The appointment ol a>•ociate profe»ol in char~e 
of the Depanmem of Child De' elopment went to a 
man who ha'> gained about a., much I... no\\ ledge I rom 
hi., home life a'> he In> through hi> \ludte'>. D1 Clenn 
Hawke'> i'> hi; name. 
H (/lt' !<e.\ I A ' l/1'11\ • 1 I H 0 Ill(' 
Dr. Hawke~ ha> a lot ol oppO!lUlllt\ to put hi> 
teaching) and knowlc:dge to prauic,Jl U'>t -..nee at 
pre>cnt he\ Jai>ing three children ol hi, 0\\n. 
It wa'> Dr. Hawke.., who wa.., brought to lo\\a ~l.tle 
to >tart the Child De,elopmem 300 coune concernin~ 
famih relauomhlJ>'· \t pre-.ent ht: i'> ... ull Jmtructin~ 
a .. enion of thi> cour e and al o conducung a ... eminar 
rn re tanh method . 
TilL IO\\ \ HO\It. \1\Kf.R 
